Hamlet Revisited
How Evolution Really Works
WILLIAM
I\lichad Sh~nllcr':-; ;u11,,1I: ~T() Ik Of
Not 10 Ik :1 We:lsd: Hamlet, lnldli~l,.·nl
lksign. and How Evolution \'I:'ork:-~

(VoL 9. No.4. 16-20) discus......--o the

1ll1..-1:lphor originally produced (inde
rx-ock'mly) by Richard Hardison and

nichard Dawkins. in which imaginal)'
monkcy.~

pound on :l IYI)Cwliter fO
produce ;1 line from Shake;:peare's
IllIIlIfel. Using Hardison's example. ~To
Ik Or Not To Be." Ill:.' tacitly assumes

IIl:ll CWlY letter of th..: :llphabet has an
..:qual opponunity of being typed each
time till:: monkey hits a key. If we
ignore tht, live SP;KI..'S in lhe phrnse
and discolll\I clpil:ll n:.'rslls lower C:'l:'l:
It:llc~. the proh:'lbilily tll:l[ the Jj-lclIer
Sl."tlllcncc ·'lolx.-ornouolx:" cO\lld he

typed by chance is Ihe irW('I:-;C of M26
to the Ijlh lx>wcr:' However, il is pos
sible to u,:;c :1 COTllplllCr p1'ogr.lI11 to
"r:mdomizL' alphabel selL-aion ulllil :1 T
is dr:l\vn, 'Ihen it will he pro~r.lmlllt.'d
10 do the :;;1111e for tluo' 0 :tnd <.:ontinut·
ac<.:ordin~ly for all dl,:~i!\.--d U It:llt'rs:'
In thL"oly. usin,g Ihis proct::durt:. thl.'
phl~l~ is expl,'(.1t.."'<l to he Iyped in I
OUI of 338 ui:tl.... Hartli."on claims this
prex:edllre (which Hich;lfd J):twkins
calls "r:ilchett..-'d cumul:uivt:: selel1ion··)
is mort:: :lkin 10 how rlalur:11 Sdt..'(1iorl
works Ihan the p1'eviolls nonsc:!t..-'(1ivt::
lllt::lhod whe1't:: nont.' of lht.' individual
kl1e!':' havt" :Iny :lcbplivc \';lltlt: of Iheir
own :lp:u1 from the COll1pkh: 15 leller
st:quenn:.
Shenm:r's :lrtielt:: indudes s\':''1.'t::l:tl cri
tiqtlt....... of Ilar<!L"()ll's mdhod h}' other
COlTe::ilxlIlck'nt.;. It Ik,-'o,: sug,l.:c>ls lhal
lX'rhal'l'- 'Two he or knol 100 1)(:" is
"dOSe ell()u~h for C\'olulion:u)' fOf(..'CS to
~l;.'nt.:r:.lt\:".- Ht..'-'Ct: lhll~ allows .3 !t..:lh:l:-i 10
he :H.klt..--d 10 lhl' St..-'llul;.'rlce Wilhoul
dt..-'SIroyinj! ils So.::n."t... wh\:"ll vedxllizt..-'d.
Bill I-:illier would "allow ·non,..;cI'k<;C·
St..'qlll'no..-'S lX'twt..'t::n tht:: l"OIR~lx}ndt.."1Kt::
delllt:nts k.~.. ·CASlYOUsLlKE· 01' e\'en
·1\CSYO~Ul.lzI-:E)'-a~ ;1 dt"n:lopll1t'm:d
~:l).:t: for prududn,g the tillt:: of
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Shakt'spl':.t1L'S pby AS YOU llKE IT. All
Ih;1I L<; nt..,--'(kd 1'01' lX'rlL-'Clion is a
prxx·t:.......<; for removing nonsense
St..--'qllt.'nl"t.os.
All of tht..~' artitki:ll pro,gt:llllS ;11'1.'
Illl.'tdy lHelapbofS for the PffX't.'S."t..-'S of
organi<.: evollilion, i.t::.. W:r't::f"J.lion of
heritable vari:.uions by r.tndotll mut:l
tions, rl;.'c(llnbin:Uion of homologolls
DNA sl....q uences during Ihe foonation of
gametes (meiosi.;), and pr<.--sen~llion of
lh\:" mOrt: EI\'or.lhle variants by differen..
ti:ll reproduC1iv~ success via naltlml

selection.
I cm'l resist Ih\:" lempt:ltion 10 Iry to
plll tllt.o:< 11\1..>\.aph01':' inlo :.1 mort: hiolv,g.
it:~lll·OI1It::X1. Each gCtle n>l\'''i.'''l'' of:'l

\Iniqllc St..q uencc of four tllldt.'Olidt..':' (A.
T. G. and C) in a DN,\ molt.."Cule, Gene
expl\::s..;ion involves Ihe lr.lI\.'ilTiplion of
the ,gene St..-'(IUt;'lKt' into :1 kind of "Illir
lUI' ill\:I.~I.--''' mok't:uk' etlkxll11t:S."t::n,ger
IL\!/\ (tI1RNA). Ribosol1'11..-'S lr:m...blt:: lhe
mRNt\ St."qll(."11C\.' inlO:1 sllin,g of :Imino
acid~ that compli.<;e:l protein rnolt..'('ule.
'111e lr.tilS d1:11 :I Illulticclllll:tr org:lTlism
!X,K......'S,"t..':' art:: fUlll1ior\.<; of thl;.· kind.
amount. IOGllion... ;tl'Kllitnin,g of the
protei!\..; m:'lde hr its \~lIious cells. ,\n
a\·er.I~'t: ...iz\:" plUldn ch:lin aJnl:lins
alX)ll1 300 :llnino :td(l<; in a SIX.'Cilic
St..--'(lllerx't::. Jikt: the letlel:-i of our phr.lSo.::
-lol)(:.'ol11t>tI<>I)(:.'.- Some prr>tdn... ('OI\..;i.o,;t
of a sin,gll.--' chain of amino ;It:.'i(b: <>ther
prolo..;in,<; lllUo,;t conl:lin two or more idl.--'n
li(:t1 ('!lains 10 be funltiun:ll: still <Jthe~
ll\:IY consisl of IWO or 1l'lOfC dL<;.<;illliiar
chain... (e;lch kind of chain SIlt..""Cifit..xl by
il own ,gl.'nd.
'111ert:: are 10 kilRL.; of :.uuino ackL.;
from which hiolOj.:k~d pf(>tdns :'1I't:: n:llU·
r:.lJly madt::. I~lch amino :leid is enl"(x!t..--d
hy :1 lriplcl of 5 :ld~la:nt nlldt..'tllidl;.';-. (:1
(,'{:xlon) ill DNA (and il~ Illim)r itll:t,gt:: in
tlIH.NA). 'Ihere :U't:: I X 'I X 'j ~ ()-I IXl!'Si..
hit..- al(km penmll:llioll..... "I1Ul.:'\.:' of Iht..'St::
lriplels :lre refl;.'nL'l1 to as "nonSo.::n.o;t,.·
('t,l(lons,- '11lt::y (kl l10t code for any
:111lino :ll'id. In.'It:':.ld lh~y Sl.:'IYt' ;1." ."i).:..
1.1'J\lE
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nals 10 tellninate tr:lI\.<;!;ttion of Iht..· pm
ldn ch:lin: Killlt'r'~ uSt: of Iht:: It::nn
"nonscnsc St:.--'(IUl;."rl<.'t..':'- i.-. unf(ll1un:lld~'
in;lpproprialt:: here. All of Iht:: ren\:linin,g
(,I Ix)S...iblt:' lriplt.'l'; SIlt..'Cify an :Imino
add :tnd :lrt: Gtllt..--'(I "M.'nSo.:: C()(kms.~
Some :Imino acid.; 11:1\·e only (111(:.' l'OlR....
~ponding {:odon: others 111:ly havl;.' 1.. 1
I. or (, ~1'llon}'rnous Irip!t..1S Ihal :lrt:
l"lllt..'li "S:I1lll;.-'St:'t1...;e" l1xlort.<;. ·111U~, Ihert::
i... a 101 of 1\.-'(lund:ul<.l' in lht.: ).:l'nelic
!.:(l(l\:" ;l1ld st.:k'Ction eumot discriminatt..·
1)(::I\\'t.."'I::n s:nne St:.'11...;e IlIUl:tlion.... For
t..·x:ul1pk, col1.~idt::r ;t ShOll . .;c,grnelll of :1
pHlldn chain conttinin,g 5 amino :lckl'>.
One amino acid is repl\."Sl:ntt.."(j in lhe
gent..'1..iC code by only Of)e (:'(l(lon, :.mc>th
er h,,'IS 2 S::11lll;."Sl:nse axlons, :mother
willl three, :.tnOlht::r with four. and
another with six, 'Ihe number of diller·
elll DNA molecules thaI could c<x!e tor
lllL.; ~rill,g of 5 :llnino ad(b L-. I x 2 x j
x 4 x 6 - 1'1'1. "i\·IissE.'llSl;;: codons- :-1lt.."Ci..
fy amino acids Ihm are ditTerent than
those of lhe ori,ginal DNA in which Iht..1'
O<:UIIR,,(J Proll.:'il1.'; hl..'.'lrin,g :t[Il;.'I\."(1
:.un;no :lcid SeqllerK't..~ rnay he hannflll
or lx.--ndlcial (hoth in varioll." de,gR__"t..os)
or ,:;c!t..'(1l\·dy Ileulr.ll <!ept::ndin,g on St.:\'
el:t1 falto!':'.
r-.'IO~l proldn ch;lins :-pontllk'ously
fold b:t<:k :.md fonh on lhen\.<;clves illlo
imriGlll.--' p;llll.--'rtlS pf(lduct.'(1 hy \"riOll'"
kind.. of IXl1l(L.. h(:lwt..--'t:.·n nonadj:K'ent
:unino al'i(b Ihat t\:"nd 10 produce lht"
enl;.'r,gt:ti(,;.lll~' lllCl:'1 ."'able mo!t..--cuk-'S.
'111t: nalllr.11 COnfi~lll:l1ion of e:ldl kind
of pnllein in a ddlnl."(1 ell\'irtl1ltn\:"nt is
lhus unique. E:ldl pnlldn t:llzyrne
cont:.lins:l SCI of :unir'o :I('kl.. in :t ~Pl'
dlk confi).:ul:nion k:llkd il." rt::;loi\'t::
~ill') tl1;11 GlIl ;Is...ol'i:.lle dClSt..'ly Wilh ib
:-ull:'lr.lle like :1 "I<x;k :llld kl.:Y" or a
"h:lIld :md glove." "llle S:11l\t: is tnlt: for
lhl;.· inter.:K1ion of a protdn :ulIilxxly
and ils cogn:lll.--' :'lllligen or, in ,gcnc:r:.i1.
lhe W:lY Ih:ll :11l}' pnlldn chain:- as,-.<x·i..
;111.--' Wilh onl.--' ;l1lother, 'Ihe rt..-'(uw,ilion
01' rt::Ktive Sill.' ll't:l}' nml:lir, ;l1nino
a('id" lh:u ;ll't:: nOI dosely linkt.'ll on Ihe
S:11l1t.:: chain (or pt::d\:lps l'\'t::n on othl'r
ch:lins) hl....GtuSC of the char.lClt::llslic
W:lY that a fUtlltion:t1 prtlldn l(llds up
i1ll0 ilS rn<,...l st:lblt:: l'onll,gur.lliol\. Any
lt1Ul;lli()ll lh:'ll G1Il inCrt:::l~ the ~;lhiliIY
01':'1 pr<lIein (t".,g.. to :.t wideI' r:.1Il1-:\:" of
ternper.tllIR-'S. hydro,gc:n ion <.nmX:f)lI:I·
lion:-. or other 1.--'1wirnnllll'nt:t1 variahlt.os).
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l::nh:mce ils biolo).::i<:al :l<.1i\-ity_ re;J(1ion
SIX."<:ilkity. :l1ld drcul:llion half-lile. or
<:omrolthe t:xpression !t:n:,l in :tn
ad:ll')li\'e \\'ay would tend to be perlJl..:t
\lall....d in :1 popul:ltion by natur.ll sdt;,'C-·
lion.
Sinn: there :11': 26 k-1ll;'~ in the
alphal~t :md only 20 :llllino aciel.._let's
dl::lt:tt: tht: I:L'4 six k-1It;,-,!'S of Ihe alpll:lht;,1
(U\wxy?). -thi$ will !t::l\'e 20 lelte~.
each of which ('::lll he as."i~nrtllo ont:
of Ihe :lI11ino :ldd... 1.•1::1 liS ...n\'ision a
SC::):Il\t;,·nt of :lll anCl::str.11 protein lh:n
('Ontain... none of tht' Ij :tmino :td{l.. in
our phr.lse:: ~lobt;,"Omol.lohe_" 111c ori):i
n:ll protein was oh\-iol.lslr :ldapli\'e, or
else:: o~lnisl1l$ ('()l.lld nO! h:l\'e Sl,1l....i\'t.'C1
:md reprrxluo_"'(:1. \X't.' em irn;l~ine that
o\'er million.. of Yl:.~lf:' of t:volulion tht'
lj Ori):in:ll amino acid sitl'S have gl:1du
:llly IX-'t:n repl:tcl-'(I by lll<~ in our
pll1:ISC::. 1.l.1 the order of these sitt.'S bt.'
numl'k:l\xl 1 \0 Ij. ldt to right in the
prott.'in ch:lin.
It is hi):hly unlikely thai the ordt:'r
with which t.::td1 of thl':"t: sitl":' \\:lS
n.::pb{·t;,"d \\'ould be eX:letly the sounE:' as
their lillC::lr order in Ihe d'l:lin (:IS slIg
!-'t.'sk'Cl hy H:mIL'i()tfs nKxld). For t:'xal1l
1'1.... th... 7th I...ltt:r (n) in the phr.lsc
might ha\'\:' been the okk"'Sl repl:lCemenl.
wl\t;,'re:ls th\:.' I1lQSt 1'(-'(·\:.'nl l'epbcemetll
muld be the jn:1Ieu ..::r (b). It L.. ;ll~
highly unlikdy thai all ~\~n repb<.\."
l1l('r)l" in ;t ch:lin of alJOlll j()() ;lmino
add.. would Ix: WOllIX.-'<.1 to/-:.l-'\her in one
amti!-'llous Sl..'1-:menl. [t i.. much mon.::
likely lhat the 13 :«itt;,"S where rt'pl;u:'t"
lllenL" Itl\"(" OC"C\lm..-'(1 would he l'lOt'l:l(I~I
('('Ill :l1ld sc::p:lr.lled hy IX'thlPS :IS ntmy
as II Sl..'):lHcnt:« containin~ the on/-tin:t1
:lmil'lO adcl.. of the an<.\."Slr.t1 sequ"'I'K't:
(as SUR1.:l':'t\:."<.1 by Kinler). If elch of the
amino add Tl.-p!:lccmentl' ll'l:l(!t:.: the
ol}:.'lnL..m in which it OC<.1.Im..",1 men:
;lcbpli\'e to the 10<''::11 en\'ironment in
\\'hid1 it li\'lxl. then Ol~lllisrn_<;; IxlS.Sc..-'S.....
ing c::lch :-;ta/-t... of mutat\:.'<.! protein (PIn
dlK\.-'d hy l~lldl\:ted C1.lIllulatin: sek'C
lion) :o.l.ll'\·h'\:..'C1 ::md reproduo.."<:l more otT·
:«prin/-t than those with the immedi:l\e
:ux\."Slr:ll Sl..'<luerK"'t:. Ho\\"e\'er. thef\:.' ll'l:ly
Ix: ol,e or 11101'1:.' ..llOnt;,'"l'.......mial" se):ll\l:..11tS
of;l protdn ch:tin ()lIL...:ide of il" re:1C'
1i\·t:ll\.x-01.:nilion Sill'S) Ihat l'Quld be
llKxlifil..'d by C"C11ain kincl.. of DNt\ lllL....
:;en.."t.· lllut;ltion... and yt;,-1 Itl\'1:' no elre<.1
on lhl' ti.rnctionin/-t of tltll prole.:in. Such

:1 "SC'!t:."<.th·dy n...utr:tl" mutation \wnlkl
Ix llnlikdy to Ix: Tt;1aint;,-'<.1 it, :1 popllb
tion unk'l's it \\~IS dosdy link\:.",1 (hitch
hiking) on the S;1I11(" DNJ\ mob:.1Ik· 10
:111 OlherwiSt.' wdl ad;rplexl ml('k«ide
St.'QlIeno.::_
In eilher e\'enl. (weI' I1tmy !-.'t.'ner.l
lion.....:. Ihe fTl.-'<.ll1eflly of Ih\:.· :I1K\."Slr.l1
;unino ackl.. ;It e;lch of the Ij siles
\\"ould gradually diminL..h :tS lht' fn.::
quenc), of the more ad:lpti\'l' :l111ino :ldd
sl,1l}Slil\1tion.. (or selrt1i\'dy r'll'ltH~t1 hitch
hickt:'TS) inlTl':lSL>t[ in the population. It L..
llt1l'1:.':.lli"'ic to think t1'l:lt any or'll:: of th\:.':"e
:lcl:lptin.' Tl.1)!:lcemeru:« :1\ an~' OI1t' :«it\:.'
mll:-;t spretd Ihrol1/-tholll the popllbtion
(gr.tdu:llly l'("dudng the incidence of Ii'll::
ancest.r.t1 amino acid ;ll th;ll l'ite to :1 r.lre
OCTIltl't.'nce) Ix:tort' mtur.ll :;ek-'<.tiol\
l'Ould IX-').::in the pron:'Ss of 1\.'pbdng
one or IlKm: other amino ;1(;<.\ :«ites_ At
:my giwn time in the t."\'olution of :l Im)
tein_ thert' rna)' han' 1"ll~11 two or mort'
sites in the pn:x:..es.... of hl:.'irl~ repbced by
mot'l:.' :It.bplive amino :K;eb, [n the
hUllttn Ix>pulation. tor example. there
currently an.:: more tlttn 100 amino add
subsr.ilUr.ions known in r.hc Ix:t;l chain."
of r'lOnn:t1 adult hUlltln hemOj:::lobin.
i\lost of tll\:.* \~lrt1l1tS produce a func
tiOllal protein. so tll(}Sl 1"ll'Oplt: \\'ho
Gill)' thelll all;' u~l.lally Ufl:l\\,:U'I:.' of it. By
rontr.lSl.. the full nl<:.~lning (fun(tion) of
the English pltr.lse -tobeomOltobe"
ll'l:lkes no s<.>tlse 0:« 1101 fully funetiol'l:ll)
lIntil ;lll Ij 1t1let's ;ue in Iheir Tl."Spe<:.1ive
position_...
At th\:.· le\'el of the •gene. it Ill:l\'
be
•
more difficult 10 lltlke tht: typing
met::lphor unc!er.;t::ltlc!:lble in biologictl
tt:'nn." Ih;m it is :11 the Icvel of the pro
tein. 'nlis is p':1111y 1:1(.''GlUSl:' ;1 Siring of
Ij x j - .W lludeotides is minimally
R-'<.lllired to (.:ode for;l :-;tring of 13
amino ackl.._'nl(' number of lUut:uions
oCC\lrring in a gene Gl1lnot he ;1('(1Ir.lll'
Iy esr.intlll-'d from the numlx:r of :Imino
:tdd substitutions in the protein product
of Ihe gene. '111C f(';lson for this is Ihat
Il'l:tny mlilations 1ll;IY be -S;lm\:.'St"nse"
and produc\:.· no change in tile :unino
:ldd St..'(llK>tKt' of the protein. [n addi
tion. many gt:IK'S in Ihe nucleated cdl:-:
of plants :tnd animals ha\'e (Inc or
mon.: <.'(){lill/-: n.::gions (l'xon..) intemllX
t;,-'(I by noncoding l't."'gions (imrons)_
'11Il"SC "split gent;,"S" :11'1:.' Ir.Uls<.Tibed in
tht:' nonnal \\,:IY into mRNA lllok'Cl.rlt:'s
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COlrection
In the last Issue of SkeptiC the article by Richard
Dawkins, "A OtVIl'S Chaplarn: was excerpted Irom hiS
latest book, A Devils Chap/all/; Reflecllons on Hqpe.
(ItS, ~1t1lCt. and llWt (Houghton Mlnhn) With permiSSion Irom the publisher. The Cledlt line was aCCI'
dentally dropped In the Irna! proot olthe Issue and
thete was a misspelling 00 the cover and table of con·
tents. Apologies to Richard an~ hiS publisher.
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within tilt: ccll"s nlldeLl-;. I-Iowe\·cr. the
rnRNA.-; n1ll.~t have their imrons
R'lllO\'L'<.1 :llld thdr exons splia.'(1
together bdore thl.-")' :ll\:, rdea.so.:.od into
the cYlOplasm to be tr..msl:IH,.-'(1 imo protein chains by l;hosomcs. If Kittler's
"non.'it'.'nse" X~l\lellces are considerL'(1
to be llonnxlin/.: imrons. there do,;:.'s
exist ;. Il1Loch:mism for removing them
during tile.: nude:lr procl.-··ssin~ of m/{NA
molecult.'S, :\.-; long as lllLll:ttiorb within
introns do nOl imer1erc with the L'xcision ;rnd splicin/.: proCti.""--'S, we would
not eXpL"'CI them to be: sllbjL~1 to .SdL~·'
tion th:u opL'r..lIes :11 the le\'d of th..:
tl~rit dt'le.:nllinl.-..d by the protein. (Introns
and DNA sc~l1lents bt'twL""t:n ~enL-'S ekl
nO( c<Xle for proteins. :l1ld USL-'(\ 10 be
GIl1ed "jllnk DN/\." Ikcemly hO\\·I::\'..:r.
some of thb "junk" has heen found to
he.: lr..lllscrilx.-'(1 imo small RNA molt....
cuk,,:, thai GUl ha\'(': ;1 profound intlllenct: on the heh:lvior of cdls hy intL'rading with other UNA 1110b:ult.'S. \\'ith
DNA. with proteins. or with small
chemic:.l mokulles. Our failure to rL-'I.-',
ognize the siAnific.lllCt: of thL'SC::
m1tTo/{NAs "may well go down :15 olle
of Ihe hiK~est mistakes in the hi:;l.ol)' of
lllokclllar hiolo~'y.")
IkeCt:'~ ""'-'(luenct: "twolx"orknOltoo1)1;''' inrrodlla."d j additional lellers to
the ~:lll(l:trd 1:~·IL"1ler phr..tsc.•\ k......senger
RNA lllolt.~l,rlt.'S are lr..lllsl:Ilt.'(1 b}' riboSOlT1<.'S re:lding three ad~ICCTlt
nudeotides ;11 :r timO;" coding for e~lch
amino acid. Intrex.lucing one additional
nucleotide to a gent: 1'L-'SulL~ in mltt\lA
rnolt.'<.l.lk.os th;rt haw.' shifted their "re:lding fr:trne" hyone nucleotid..: fmm the
point of the addition on through the
remainder of lhe 1l1Ok~1.llc. Ordinarily a
fr..lllle shiti rnut:llion (singk' nllck'Olide
;Kldilion or deletion) would c::re:lle
many "mis-sense" mLliatioll.~ th:rt sfX.-'l.-ify
the Wf(Hlg amino ;\c.id~ in the protein
chain. '111ey <-llukl render th\,' protein
ll.;ekos.s if they occtltn:'(1 in the 1'L~ICli\'e
site of tile chain or call.....-xl the chain to
fold irnprup'.:'rly. If the shiti\,"(1 fC:ldin/o:
fr:ulle CTt::lIt."'(1 ;I nonsense lriplet. the
lell}..'1h of Ihl.-· protein would pl'L"'1naturdy
SlOp the.\:' and th..: tn.ul(.':ltt.-'(l pro'l:.'in
wOllld proh:.rl>ly IlOI ti.rn\'1ion. In a few
GI.SI....... it has l"Jt;'I:n possible to show th:u
two or more fl~trllt.'shift nltrt:lliollS oxlinA for;\ "nonL-'S.st'lliial region" of:l protein may f\.-,.(ore the COITt.-'t.1 fC:lding

fr~ll1tt;'. For ex:unple. one nudeotidt:

aektition ~lI1d on\.." nucleotide dcll.-1ion
<:ornpensah.:: for one another to 1'L~ore
the COlTt.."'CI fC:lding fr...11)I:.'; only IhL'
codon ,""'''quL'nce I'll::t\\'c.-'t'n the two
l1111tation.~ would be in the wrong I'C:Wing ti~llllt:. "lhf\.""t: :Klditions (or thl\:e
deletions) would :llso ft.'Store the re:tding fr..lIlle. -Ihe region 1x.1wu:n tht: filb(
and third mLll:ltion.~ would be in the
wrong rL"..din/-: f,...n1<.'; for .3 :tddilioll....
the protein ch:tin would be one :Irllino
:lcid longL'r tharl nonnal: for 3 dek1ion~.
the prl.llein chain wOllld he one amino
:I<;id shoner Ih:lIl nonnal.
New genes GH\ I'll:: cre;tted by
hringing togetht.'r. ~IS exon$ of:t single
gerlt:. "",:",er..tl coding SL"'(!llencl.-':" thai
had previousl~' slx"'Cified difTL'rent proteins or difTerent StnlClur..tl or function;11 dom:lins of the S:llne protein.
throllgh int r( lrl-rnecli;llt.xl rL-'<.~ 1mbin:ltion. -[his PHlCt:S--; is GlUed exon ~hllf
ning. E:ICh different leuer of our phr..t.se
could represent :1 ditTerent exon in ;1
gene a....-.elllbk"'(1 by t:xon shumin/-:.
OU.":lsion;llI}, al\ entire gelle or
e"en longer DNA nudt.uidt: SL'{lll~nce
Illay Ix.,'{:ome duplicalt:c1. '111e duplic~lte
/-:ene 11l;ly then eXIx:rience one or
rnOfL' rnut:uions of various kinds thai
rnay allow its prntein prOdllc.1 to perfon11 new aelapti\'e fWK1ions. -111L'St:
rnut:uiOl1:ll changes Glll e\'oh't: without
diminishing the ory:::mism's fitnes,..
hl;.'(.':lllSl:' tile original I-:ene continucs to
c:lnY OUI its nonnal fl1lK1ion while the:
dllplic.ue gene goe~ ils own evolution;11)' w:t)'. For eX:Il11ple. it is thou/-:hl Ihal
tht: photosen.sith·t: protein opsin. sensiti\'c to 1\,"(\ liAht in hirds ;md pri1ll:tl(~.
dilTer:; lx.'<.~lUsc the plirn:ttt> \'ersion
arose: anew in Old World prim:tte~
from a dup1i<.':l\ion of the Aft:cn op.~in
gt:ne. Over tilll~, the dupliGlIt.-'(1 }.:t:r'e
;U."<:Ullllll:ut."'(1 tnut:llions Ihat rn:ld.... it
t:nc<x[e:t protein SL'lbitl\'e (0 rLxl
wa vclen/o:ths,
;'let:lphol~ Glll $()1ll(.1imL"':'> 1)1;' \......)'
U1'Lflll LoduclIional tools. 1-loWe"e". I
believe thai Ihe Iyping'monkl.-·j".~
lllL-ruphor gerK-r.rtL'(1 hy 1-I:Irl:lk'>()Il :lnd
D::rwkifl.s :U'c so unlike hiol~ie~ll fL~llitit:s
~md the \\~IY th:rt n:llur..ll sell.--'(.1ion Oper;UL'l' th;u they will onl~' tt:nd to confuse
:"(udt:nLs. r..uher th:i1l help thcrn lL~rm.
;'ly ;ld\'ise to te:Khers i-; "quit lll<lrlkey'
ing ;IIUllnd." Jll:-.t tell it like: il b. T

